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On rapporte sur les résultats préliminaires sur la présence des
vibrions marins dans le lac saum8tre de Gan~irri (Messine).D'apr~s
les études sur quelques échantillons d'eau, de sédiments et de mou
les, péndant une période de 7 mois~ on croit que les vibrions peu
vent survivre dans les sédiments et/ou chez les moules.

Many workers have isolated V. parahaemolyticus and related halo

philic vi~rios from sea water, sediment, plankton, fishes and shell

fishes in different areas of the world, particulary in coastal re

gions (Horie and Coll., 1967; Miyamoto and Coll., 1962) and more

rarely, in open sea (Aoki, 1967a, 1967b).

A great number of biological, phisiological and chemical factors

can affect the distribution of organisms in the marine environment

and an open question is to ascertain where V. parahaemolyticus and

related vibrios do really survive pver winter and what is their e

cological role in nature.

It seemed of particular interest to ascertain the presence of

marine vibrios particularly V. alginolyticus and V. parahaemolyti

~ in a peculiar environment like the brackish lake of Ganzirri

(Messina, Italy).The uncommon characteristics of this lake (fairly

cons~ant temperature, low depth, scarce water movement, variable

salinity) and the constant oc~urrence of Copepods and Mussels, the

last here cultivated in large amounts, could favour survival as weIl

as multiplication of vibrios.

Water and sediments were taken from 4 sampling stations placed
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along the longer axis of the lake; mussels were collected near the

station nQ 3; aIl samples were processed within 2 hrs. Sediment

samples were weighted and inoculated either directly in an enrich

ment medium or plated for isolation; mussels were homogenized for

5 min. in a Polytron homogenizer at 5,000 rpm in 3% saline. Sam

pIes of waters, sediments and mussels homogenate were streaked

onto TCSS agar medium. In· order to detect vibrios even if present

in low amounts, samples of water, sediment and mussel homogenate

were also inoculated into VP salt meat broth~ After incubation at

42! l QC streaks were made on isolation medium. For the behaviour

of the characteristic isolated strains, weie used the main bioche-

mical tests for vibrios as reported in WHO Guidelines for Health

related monitoring of coastal water quality, 1977.
It has been possible to isolate from aIl stations V. alginoly

ticus and few other strains with intermediat~ characteristics be

tween V. alginolyticus and V. parahaemolyticus only at the station

nQ 4 where there is a channel connecting the lake with the sea. The

presence of vibrios falls down, for what is concerned with the wa

ter, when temperature drops below 16QC; more constant seems their

presence in the sediments, but also in this case the amount is de

pending from the temperature. The highest values in vibrios 1n wa

ters have been recorded in stations nQ 1 and 3 where depth is only

1-4 m and discharge of natural wastes brings up particulate matter

on which seems likely vibrios are often associated.

A quite different behaviour has been registered for mussels.

These mollusks show a relatively constant vibrio count and no great

differences were found at different temperatures. This behaviour

could depend from many factors, first of aIl the large amount of

water filtered by these mollusks: it is known that the organic com

position of mussels constitutes an excellent substrate for vibrios

(De Felip and Coll., 1974) and the shell may exert a protective

function against several factors; in the limited environment V1

brios can find aIl the inorganic and organic requirements to survi

ve and multiplicate.
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